I was born in. ~pril of 1947 in G~. rgetown, British Guiann
-(now. call~d ~ayana), on the north ~ast, coast of South
America. My. father w~s an American of I~/tch dQ~c~nt wbos~
home was in Wisconsin.. He was an o~ficer i~ ~he’ army air
corps, later the Air Force. He %4as th. eldest of a large
family, and had sad m~mories of his" childh~ in "the
depression. ¯ He. could he charming and smo~h, and I "think may
h~ve been a bit. 6f a womanizer.
My mother..was born in Brit.ish Guiana. Her family was.
colonial British.. I think one of my great uncles had
g~vernor of the c~lony, - Her family, w~s. also large b~t she

wa. not. the eld~t., she-se~ ~o h~vel hA~:a vo..r~ .happy..
ehi~’dhood," as she. often wo~-.Id entertain my tw~ -i,t~z~ and me
W~th ..t-.~les of’ l.o.ng°h.olid~ys in. T~.bago ana. Trl~i~a. ~, a, well
She gr~w .up. n~ar the s~a in~ n~ ~arly
sei~rant~s did ~he cle.aning and. c~ok~g, ..~es ~o~k ~m~o Of
"the children. My m~..~her.did ’no~-~kn~W h~r ~ay ~arg..u~d a
k~ch~n ~ntil she Was forced to pr~du. ~-m~a.ls ..after h~coming
married. My.. father used to say he taught, morn to cook-.

My ~arl.iest, m~ory, and
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York, Atlanta Georgia,. and VanNuys, California. Par~ of
this time my fa~r ~s. a~y in ~~, ~d I ~hi~, Ja~n.
i have vo~ few mo~os of those yo~8. I don’t ~ow ~"
effect my fa~or’8 ~onco ~d on me, ~t I ~8 ~ cl~or
to ~ ~or ~d sisters.

.The o~her m~mo~ies I’. ]~’v~ ~.r.e childhood s~alit~ msm~es of
Sis~9~ ~t their ~6~, "~d ~. I ~V~ a ~d
m~. of ~enti~ in t~le for pulling ~ ~ p~ta bf a
i~ea. We-~d ge~ ~ught by ~he s~ll ~y’s-~th~r ~ I
r~er berg te~fi~ ~t I ~- going ~ ~. p~sh~. ~
it ~ed ~t my ~thgr ~ust~t01d me ~t’no ~ it a~in.
After living two more plaaee in ~he Lo~ Angeles ar~a, and
going to nw~ mor~ schools,, we mo~d tO a nice hcm/se in
County n~ar Kno~c’s Berry Fai: and Disneyland. There used
be oranges there in .t/lo~. days. -I was ten y~ars .old. MY
brother P~ter. had b~en born the pre%~i~/s, yea~, and
brother, David, was ~rn when I was elev~i. So .w~. a .~t had
~w~ families : ¯ t~e one in Which I ~rew up With my. twO..
sisters, anda d~cade l~ter one with ~w6 smal~ bo~. we all..
went t~ Catho1~o schools...my fathar is a groan believer .in
quality, education and he felt t~ nuns wer~ the
frie .nda, ana..~ bo~.me an altarboy. I r~m~mb~ one "-frannic
night when- I was i~. training and the priest in char~, told.
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that ~I cou’id not he an altar .boy becaus~ my Latin
.pronunciation was so" bad. I went home sobbing and qult~. sure
my father would be angry and di-sappoint~d. I hav~ a memory
of him sitting at my b~dside and comfortin~, me. He Said h~
would get me a tutor. I. remember b~ing S~l~rised that I. was
not in trouble, and I f~l thaK my father ~.mpathiz~d with his
.frightened son. I don’t "have many memories like .that.
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.~ onh~r p~ssion f~m. me, I ~s ~lad t~ be going ~y
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~ax had very little to do with auqything else- in my life at. th. a.t- "
t~e. I knev..of no ~iaisons ~on.~ ~the. ztudan.t~?; or between t~e all
~.ale facuIL’y and s~uae~s. £ newer m~t~rba~ed," ~d I often.
wondered what ot~er boys confe~ed so qf~n -- there was always a
~ ~t the confession~ b~ before the 6:IS ~ M~s. I had reache_~
puberty by -the tl~e I ~a~ a sophomore, ~ndI .supi~va.e Iha6 so~e wet
¯ ~eam~,. bu.t I w.a~ atill afraid of
~,..mbe~ ~.~?Lng in my bed md
9dni.t~s -- becau~ ~ie ahfmulaSi~n felt.-~eod.
my first wet d~e.~, abatingthe
~ut~er some holy words so ~ ~ould not d.~. ~o. .It w~s a re~l ordea!
OFM VANH 1

I vished I coulO £~ntasize ,about 9irl~ but I was afrai~ to do 5o. I
lived a very pure¯ life. When I was ajunior we had a sex education
cou~e, whl.ch included basic f3£t3 and much morahb9. I was afrald
to a~k que~tion.s and admired those who ~ere couzageou~ enough, to
~-ai~e. Lhei~ hands Once someone a~ked what ex-actly d~d "fuc~J mean?
Their" was dead s~lence in the £oo~. That WO~’d was ne’~ef heard at
.hhe ~choel. The p~iest, e.~pl~, ed that it. wa~ ~ crude w~y .of .
deno~.~_ng sexual intercourse. £ w-as gratefu! for ~!~e knowledg~, as ~
hadn’ ~ ~. clue. wha~ it meant.
6rad.u.~y. msny of my friends left t~e ~chool.. They elth~r falled
the-a~ade~A. cou~se.~ did .~ot ¯seem to h~ve the correct atti .t~des, "
~ere 4i~.ob~4fen.t i~ w_rlous small w.~ys, or were simply jUdged "not
:~ ha%’~ a vocation’. .Som~- left on ~ei~" own. At.~hri~tmas of mV "._
~ophomore ~e.~r, fiv~ boys were. ~_ ~zlly e.~pelled after the school’6
.9.~mu~_l Chr~s~as. concer~. Their crLme: ~.~.. g wi~h some .glfls
"after the c~nc4r-t. No contact with.the :~;,po~i~e ~ex ~ ~llowe.d. "
.In._ 1965 I. gr.a~a.ted from the "high school: and writ directly .~to
~.~jo.r scmin.~. ~oI~.g in ~an Lni~ Bey., forty-.~il¢~ abo~e S~x, ~i¢.qo..

A,~in Lhe ~chooL was ~ closgd sys~.e~; capable of-functlonin.g ~lit~
Inde-g~nde.ntlv el..-the, res~ of the wO£10. Acad.emic~" were.
.~po.~.t~T wer.e not a~ i~portm~.tas in h~h ~ChooL, Some m~..n join~:d our.
;.-~s~ who h~d ne~. been w~nh. us at ~he’mlnor ~e..mir~., Th%s.e were
~6nsidered ~del~?ed ."~c~t$on~" and were s.ome.wh~t ~u~peeb fr~m.,the
start. For- those of us who had been together befor.e these new
S~)Idents ~rrived.w~.th a refreshlng attitude ~-~hat things could.be
do.no-d~ffo£ently~ This was the d~y of Pe~r, Pauiand M~ry, The
Ham,s and. the P..ap.a~, and Bob Dy] .a~ We wo~Id sit 0~. n~r
o£ch~xd .af~. ~uppef and ~-’.in9 p£otes~ son@s. It W-dO ~t .one.’6f these
-~ession~ th~ some gu~ started talking about, m~st~rb~txi.on. I don’t
~ .a~er ~hy the ~opi.c arose .or wh~ was s~d.. What I" d~d rea!~ze
~s th.~t, none of my classmates considered it wrong, and that I was
~,he orLiy one in the. ~o~p ~ho. did not d~ it. We had beex~, educated
in a. fairly liberal spirit~ ~nd not only d~d my.classmates reject
the categor.iz~tio~ of sin into 9enial ~nd mortals. but re.any of the~
questione.d the church’s ex~tire approach re. ~%~,
ethlcs, and.m.any:othp, r questlions. Fu~the,% the. facul]sy had rec.~ntl’="
been on "ze .~.e~t" with C~rl. ~ogers-who-ha~ introduced them t~
whole-new ~ray o.f relatiT~. Theze were an~oun .~er groups starte.
talk of "getting out our feeling~’. Sometime,~ d~ys of recollection ¯
wGuld end "~ith the 9~oups holding hands and swaying to Iruli~n chant~.
.by candl¢-l~..~.~. I wa~ fr~.~hten.ed of much O~ thi~, ap.d
-%-.void "..~..h~f..eely" se~.sion~: ~t the. atmO~icze ~ ~...W~. "f.r~.
Ju,J,~en¢ .~nd ~m#~d .embracing, .. ~¢c~p~n~, ~md- sh.ar~ng L
~ost of the new theolo@y in- the chu£ch, and was c.onside~’ed a
b}- my f~mlly, but I was ne~er-¢smfoftable ~th ~ome of the phy-~ic~l
bypro;~uc~ of th~s new ren~ss~nce
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One nlgl}t ~hen i ~’,as m b6ardi~g school .I w.as..sleei~Ing alone in the
.. infi~ because I w~s ~nning a fever. I must have been a ~0~ore or
junior. I Wok~ up In-the night, ta f~d 6 pdes~ si.tti~ Sn ~g ~ a~d rea~ to
~ke my temperature, which h~ did. Then.he t~k elf the. covers,.l~t~
p~.jsm~ ~ops ~hd Iowere~ ~hq ~ott~ms. I:tM~.ta;-sto~ ~his, ~u~.he
moved my hand ouLof the w~.-Then ~e p1~¢~-~ fo~qdtowel ~n m~ ~hest.
and:be.gan to n~D rny s-~emacn ~nd ~hest. I becamee~ fr~the st~mulaUon
and h.ls.hand di~ ~b--aga~nst ~ pems sever~i ti~. I remember
some distre~ at [his because I did not kn~w h~w mu~.o~" thls it, ~gb[
" t.o caus~ ~jacul.~tion..Before ~his di.~ ~oppen he ~Pp~d, ~Oyq~d-~e:~p,
-!eft. The. whole thing.la.sted,.I ~ppose; about te~:~i~t~. The next.
-m~ing. ~e asked me-if I had been awake when he.~me.i~ ..~hen. i-~d "y~s"
he said ~hat he?w~s t~ing ~o lower m~ temperature b~ m~ki~g ~e
,I. thought ~il thi~ was 6-b~ odd, but ! ne~er told ongone abOUt i(- ~ndp~tty
soon =t faded from my:memo~~ Wh~le I don’t think it. is of~:~ol
~mpo~nce m m9 lifo, it ~s cuMous that th~s ~ n~arly the exact actiw~g
~ould.per~’orm ten to fi-ftee~ ye~s lo~er.
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I had ~ome ~e~nce ~a~g c~l~ re~on.~
Pen~eto~ ~I
~ ~e back ofmy ~d I ~d ~ be a c~id psy~lo~st; or
~Oci~ vor.~r, or ~acher.. I Oreg~ I ~ on a ~ .~ ¢~.u of
-older ~dol~acen~.
~ed.

I ~d en]oy so~ of a frx~p~ a co~

"
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girl!woman named~ We would go
for rides on ~y .little Honda motorbike and have picnics.. I really
liked her and re" got along well. ~he knew that I’~s. in line to be
a priest, .and th.at probably st~tified the relationship somewhat.
I~n r!le r, ther hand .~he felt .~afe I di.stinctly remember one-night
~Jhen a number-of us counselors we~-e h&v.in~ a "9~t to~ethe~" at the
house where I lived.. When the dancing started I p~rdcked because I
,.~i@n’t .~ow ~.%at ~o do.. I dadn’t )~uow now ~m. d~n~e. ,~o.-I excused
.~yse]_f, werit lnto my roam, io~ked the doer ~ ma~.t~xbated.te
-,~sions of a naked~ also renemb~rbein
~.o ~nadeqtrat~...Luter.that.st~er the group s..howed
¯
i.Ibved both .~Ipv," close .dgncing, and the f.ast~r,
~,~r~9~ ! @~d~.:~ w-~nt .to ~r~p he, ~t~e~’°~e.nd I returned ~outh ~
C,ahfo~ia as~.e.n~e~.ed the Franciscan .no~ri~la~ in Sacramento.
~ud I wr6te each other a few ~.im~s, then the friendship faded.
ha,l never even kissed her goodbye. A few month~ a.9o I threw out the.
old l.etters fro.~, her that I had ~-av~d all th~e year~.

¯ -. ~.~h..ich we~itf"~n ~ve.r~.~ear~,. ~nd ~onclude in.-a
"’:o~.~1on c~izi~" o~ a vision .6~ a ~ebifhh." I- ju~followe~ the

¯ ,_-.~n~_~.~ t.oo~ ~W_.~.o~ jo~ ~o~n~ th~ pian4 Gu~a~ ~i~.~-~e

¯ ’;~~~~ no~ ~4~ ~

"

-~ .an emerge~ when someone got

~~th ~ a~d hel~ing, him
~’~j
~e a,~e,].-~., at:~racted~r.o
::.’ O=~@.e - ay~ ~ervised. ~e boys’ ~howers ~d bed-t~es~
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choir at New~n. I d~.d so, i recruited ~nd treined the "~hoir ~le
~g m~y f~ends ~ ~a boys’ ~en~s ~d s~. " I ~orked
ve~ hard ~d ~e choir ~et ~ a ~eas~e of success. I ~as ~
h~py...I ~s inked ~t ~ften.b’] people co~ec~d t~ ~e choir.
~s ~lw~s, people see~ed ~ .t~st ~e ~plicitly.

. ,hb.OU,~ nh~s same time. or possibly before, I mo~’ested my Izttle~ , _
in Oregon: I was.~taying, at ,~y s
home, and vhile ~he
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~y d~:’~tUrb~ng, th.eughlts and a6tions. I trie~ to tell ~ ~ranciscen
.counsellor about it on-t~o-ecc~s~ons~ I .always. un. ed such-a roundabout present~..tion that at neither time di’d he di.scov~r-what ! was
~Iking ab’0ut. I. ~ould hint, he would stab, ~nd we~i33ed each
ohh.ez.enL~e’ly~ Once ! ~aid that I. whs wor~ie~ a~out. the attra~5io~=
boy~:w~re t~ me. H~ ~a~d he k~V wha~ I meant, that he ~u~d JJ~ke
~o" spend more of his time visit~ .rf~ e]derl~, b~ he still-had to
l~av~- e~gh tlme for his .ao~dem~cwOrk_ How wa~ my ma~ter"~ the~i~
~oming, etc. ? ....
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Ph#e~,. &nd. ~ ~ ~? bf .i976 I ~s erd~ed-a pfiest ~ ~ ne~
~, M~’~ ~.~edr~ in ~. P~ci~co~. Here was~ fo~ po~t of
foemen ye~ of .s~ ~d ~ng. ~ f~!y prou~y posed
me fo~ pho~g~hs. My p~xeh~-: were be~ing.. X~ mo~er’s
.p[lest u~ ~. say ~ her, "You ~e ve.<~ .blessed --. ~e mO~eN of
o£i~st.- -My s.is~fs had ~w~ do~ ~a.t.I was dO~ ~
~ng wm~ my ~fe, but on ~at- d~y ~ ~e. fo~o~g. ~ ~

~s
i ~;as ping
~e ne~’steD~
I h~d
acqepted ~d
~ ~e
’ e[emen~.~
~acher
e~a~on p~o~
atbeen.
&~ Berkeley,
hop~g ~ ten~ ~I~ ~e pro~cm~ met ~ m~~d I
~[~ed ~t ~y pl~’ were Hi4 were different St.
5e~n~-y ~ S~ B~’b~a ~ despe£a~ fo£ a ~acher, ~d ~
~e ~. go ~er~.’ ~e s~ool h~d ~h~ed.ra~y ~z I .has
~c~eua~ed t~ ye~s before. ~nd ~ ~d n~t ~e m~ ne~ pohcmes..
~ue D~o~n,:z)!.. who ~eaL~ded ~e of my vow of obe~ence. A’few ~ee}

~;e ushe_re ~_nd lectors referred r~o me ~s -r_he rookie’. At tames [
wa~ .~ne en~y qne resident at the ~.3hoo!, a l.~rge: four-ato~, stoff~ "
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m
.~p-~nk ba6k on it, he w~. prob6bly .the ~ost beautiSul chlld that I
~o!e$~o. He ~so b~d ~anher effe ~!na~e mannerisms° ~Ithough I .d~.~..
n.~ find these par~icul~rly-n~racti.~9 His ~other was ,llvorced,
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..~SYe "~e" I would pl~y w:~ ~ -~. ,. which ~owed me ~ ~u~ ~ at

=~..~-~ r~.. ~e~ ~o~ I~.9 ~,~__ ~o~d ~e.

w~e ~5~eep.. Somet~ea he wo~d no- ~,i~ ~ a "~" r.a~o over
n~.e~.~ I ~,o~d a~.~ have ~ade bure he ~s ~ess~ ~ Ibose- .
gouch I ~o~d pretend I ~ pia~n9 the ~i~n~ ~ ~m, a~ ~ ~d

~c!,a,~g. On M~ ge~s. ~s g~e co~ go on fo~
6r longer.. ~ee I ~b.ed ~s peasgo ~nsely ~at
/9Eth~d ~ fob.of O[~Sm. ~s ~S pemsjerked by i~e~. ~s
e~i~d me .a ~eat de~ ~d I reme~er berg
h~ ~s.
~s sti~ ~eten~g to be asleep. I never
tried ~’de br~g ~ ~ er~, .but ~he
e~eriences ~le. ~ba~9 ~ .yse~.
.I n_IsO did some ".klnky" the. gs. to
Once
5o,~ ~ oil ~o ~at ~e pho~ .h~s made ~ look ~y." ~s
oho~-of ~ as ~ou~ he were ~ ~overished
..the ~pr@ssfOn: hp wore o~y a ragged t-~rt. ~ce, or perh~s
~.~re ~ that. i ~ h~. ~ ~n~ our b~v6r ~,ch was .s~k
c~.n~re~ ~.s~el h~re~ ~dovg, ~ he posed
In.marked contest,. ! ~e photo~ghed.h~ ~
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is r~he bo~ whom ! moles~.ed mess secretly... ! ~d ~,)

P-~ov~cla! ~ked ~me if. ~efe-wef~ ~yone he sh~d sp4clfica!!y"
¢~e oU~ tSet’~ had ~o been In7~l~ed ~r_h. ~s olde~ bro~ers. ~
~£ee boys [yo~,g m~n) have be~on prq6eed~,g~ to. ~ue ~e

~.~.e were s.ever~2 o -~.er b,o.ys "~th "~hO~ I pl~ad ~es~ se~
~e d~-~ ~i~ se~ tlc~9, o~ ~a~sa~e h~elu~9 e~e~
~rect~y ~b~g thei~ pe~s on ~bLng ne~ it. ~s ~s ~e case
~ p~rh~
h~o~.s..~ ~.~
~."~ do~" ~h ~eladed some bJ~g of ~s pe~s. He ~d not
rely ~nt >.e" ~ do ~is. but r kgpt. as)~g ~eg~ng) ,~,t.r! he"
[ ons~nte.d. ¯
.
Someti~es I would t~%ke .sgme bovs on a s~eciaI bohin9, or on"
wi~ me. ~u~y I ~ok fo~ boys, but so~e~e~ 6~y ~o. ~e
boys. I gave ~e s~e ~e of ~re~ent, that ~s, "~ ~s"
~cluded so~e ~b~ of ~e genit~s "~o ~ fe~ boys ~ were
~.~ of ~he~ had been ~ ~e boys choir. ~t least o~ more
~sn ~ ~cc~ed ~e of ~olest~9 h~ ~ ~s ~y, but I d~’t
~e do.~ories. ~or ~ ve~ lon9 t~me ~e offlc~ z~por~ on
In "-9~3 we took the boy~ and men’s ch0~r to ~ngland for the second.
time.. ~fter t.he choir returned, 3z~oth~r adult nnd I and t~o boys
¢o:i~.-~nued ~J r~ur-. ~ach night I ~o..u~, ~ve on~ o~ both o]~ the ~V~
.a "~.fCk ~" ~bi~h i~lude~ touches .~n ~e a~6~of ~heif
~hoir director in southern .~alif. was being charged with child
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and I half been fairly good fr!eh~ f¢-~ Severa! years. Her
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Bsc--k~PLg ,~ a bit, in June of 1991 i fleshed my degree at the
*~i’¢ersltV,. and I was. asked .to m=.ve to Berkeiey to Work in the
?ro;-.ncial office.. I had been listless .~nd ~%h~..~, could not.

,~gsc~e.anT. ~ob that ~-ul’~ i~’,te~s~me, and ~s gaa.e~ally
~epresa.ed. ~e boys cho~r hared a new ~rect~f, i ~s rbplaeed by
~mnher adminzatrar~r ~n Santa .Barba~, ~x,,~.wmt~ somewhat hea~y
he~t moved to Berkeley.
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¯ While l~.’ving in Berkeley I worhed in 0.gklend at our prowincial
office, ~ainly doin9 secretar1~l work. as I had nothing else I
~n~d to dc I ~ not. dissat~fiedo hut clearl~ ~i.s would be a.
tf~n:ition job. I got .~lon9 *.el~ ,~ith nhe offi~d-st~ff ~nd I
:ea:on~J9. ly happy, but had no ambition. ~e,~.:ali7 I
~as-~b:g~. ~ ~-a~ges both of wemen --~d ,Joys°
¯_-..,=6~slon~lly I w~uid see
, in S~CICD Of
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I.visited ~y paren~ in Portland,. Oregon, and told them I ~as. being
away to treat depre.sslen., it was some months later I told
--_@cut the .~ex addiction by t~le~hon~.. More on that later.

~e ~ho~ f~d ~ut ~h~t ~ .h~d: dg~e .i ~d be o~ra~ized..

tzied co- say as ~ttle as-pos~ h~. !
s~ent a lot 0~. ~e rea~q9
novels. My ~!s~r ~P~t~e ~=~ ~ ,~e~t ~port ~d phoned eve~
ni~. <~e ~O ~51ted sever~ t~s., i ~6~ a s~
often Zhou~t .ho~ mu~h better it wo~d be for. every6n~[ !f ! were
-~. ~’y" ~to~’v~d be ~ere. .~e f~ct ~af ne~ly Bve~ 9~er

~e[~en ~ rLq8 insti~ h~d 81~iar proble~ ,~d not 8eem~ matter
to ~e =~-v ~9h5 i ~ad ~ writ# one page £o~ mg
¯ ~t w~s ~iw, mfio~t ~t d]ay. ~us he kep~ ~ ~ on my

~nhowl y~ ~e~s~.~y~e~. f sat ~ ~e b~ of
~even weeks I h~d to pr~gent ~ ho~-long "beh~or Log[ to ~ ~o~b~c~y de~c~.~ ~n~ _ ~s =~.~t. L~ke
~ ~i~ great tr~i~tion ~d, to ~ ~ris~, m~ ~. I
deepera~, af~~ ~e o~er patients ~ee~d me~ hu~
a~cee ~at I ~t ~e mo~t ho£z~!e pe£~on ~eg" had.=ver met
~e days lair ~ey read ~ir. ~t~en.co~en~ ~ me -a~eas ~ey S~w d~ ~gs ~y fel~ ~ ~zedor left..Qut,

ezc. It ~aa.a ~bd lesson ~. tdu.~ [gve ¯ ~ ~y ~er~st.had
each person ~ez~ (16 ~ ~) shy h{.w ~ wo~d feel if I
se~si~s I have ever-ended. It br~t
~hit ~ ~e eden ~-e~osed i~ to d.ay~t. I" j~t ~bb~.
"~’ ~d ~ ~ m~ ~e;~i3t :fog ~o~g ~. but ~ ~~
~ec~,~ worked, ~d much- 14~ of=en ~d I s~p ~ ~s e~e
most ~ffiw~t
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¥~e~. i. ~eali-:ed that ~y .c~e ~-~a~ be~o~in_~ publ.~, .I decided ~at
.I
ne~aed ~ ~i! ~y p~en~ ~:oduu ny se:~,aa! ~g ou~: ~oub
.moie~tatio~s. ~d .~s6 ~eut ~e .~omen. ~ ~is~r ~ist~ flew
Po~%l~d b? b~ ~th ~hem when i phoned. i h~d 6aeh paren~ 9e~ on .:.-:
ex~n ~e ~d a c~e~l7. as ~ co,~d i ~id ~em ~ had been
going 6a in ;my hfe. ~ B~ ~es~onded ~e~ace~y ~t.h~
qo,~ ~d ~e c~e. of e~e~g ~ I was not ~. wof~
4o~d.ke~p ms ~ ~ir pr~yers. ~. ~o~e~ ~S ~ s~ed ~il~ce.
~ mo~er ~o kept ’mutating ~at she .~,~’t ~ers~d how I
~y had no ~ fee~g~? ~nzt
~ ~e ~q~~ ~ "I’~ going
.~,~g from S~e~" ~ ~ister
had ~d on ~ p~, D~ ~d.

had gone ~on~ ~ ~d "m~ched
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